
Beat Beethoven's Race committee is excited to see great running weather  being predicted for race day.  We
appreciate that you chose to spend the morning with us and experience our event by running, walking the 4
mile or 1 mile  race, or being one of our many volunteers.  Thank you for saying YES to Arts United of Greater
Fort Wayne.

You  have two options for race packet pickup and final registration for friends and family members not ready to
commit:

• On Friday night, packet pickup will be from 6-8pm in the Arts United Center 300 East Main Street.  Taste
of the Arts Festival will be going on in the plaza.  We will be using the entrance on the west side of the
building.  Look for Flat Beethoven to guide you to the door.   

• On Saturday morning, packet pickup will be across the street from the Arts United Center from  7-8:15
am in the lobby of the Auer Center.  They both are across to the Museum of Art.

                        Arts United Center                                             Auer Center

Race day Registrants.   Forms will be available in the Auer Center lobby to complete and then proceed with $35
to the main counter inside the lobby to pick up your bib with a disposable timing chip.  Proceed to the shirt
table to check for available sizes and acquire your Taste of the Arts Festival food and drink voucher.

Pre- Registrants:  When entering the lobby, you will need to find your alphabetized table to pick up your bib
with disposable timing chip.  Proceed to the shirt table acquire your pre-registered size and your Taste of the
Arts Festival Food and drink voucher.  

Shirts may be exchanged only after the completion of the awards ceremony with remaining available shirts.  

1  Mile  Fun  Run:  Registration  will  take  place  in  the  Auer's  center  until  9:15am.   The  first  50  registered
participants (Under age of 12) will be given a race shirt to wear during the race and the race bib.  Please be sure
to wear to race shirt so volunteers can identify them as participants.  One mile fun runners will start and finish
at the finish line of the 4 mile race.  They will run towards Headwaters Park and will run the inner loop and then
outer loop of the East side of the park and then  proceeding to Freimann Square finish.

Race Course:  Starting Line will be on the south side of Main Street.  Please avoid the north side, event though
it will  be closed off to general traffic,  there will  be vehicles setting up for the festival.   We will  position
ourselves on the street at 8:10am with announcements starting at 8:15am.  

From Main Street the course will turn right on Clay and proceed and turn left on Wayne.  Run for about ½  a
mile and turn left on Coombs.  From Coombs, cross the Tecumseh bridge and turn left onto the river green way.
After about ½ mile, cross Columbia Avenue and turn right on the green way along Columbia Avenue.  There is a
step up on to the sidewalk so be careful.  Follow Columbia Avenue to the Tennessee Avenue Bridge and turn



left  onto the Tennessee Bridge.   Once across the bridge turn left  and follow the green way to the water
treatment plant.  Veer left and go under the bridge when you reach Spy Run.  Follow the greenway around the
Old  Fort  and  follow  the  greenway  to  the  Martin  Luther  King  Bridge.   Cross  over  the  bridge  and  enter
Headwaters Park.  Turn left on the third trail by the fountain and then turn left again following the trail to the
river along the the back side of Headwaters park.  Follow the trail along the river until the foot bridge across the
river.  Take the trail to the left after the bridge and head to Barr Street behind the Headwaters Pavilion.  Follow
Barr Street to  the finish in Freimann Square.  

How Do You “Beat Beethoven”? The version of the Beethoven 5th Symphony we are playing is 36 minutes.
Beethoven (our mascot) will be introduced prior to the race and will be running at the pace his 5 th Symphony
would take to complete.    

Parking:  There are many available parking garage, lots, spaces around the Festival grounds.  Possible sites
include City County parking garage, Citizen Square parking lot, Headwaters Park, Freimann Square parking lot,
Cinema Center parking lot off Clay, and the Old Fort.  
                
Restrooms:  Restrooms will  be  available  in  the  Auer  Center  and there  will  be  porta-johns  on the  festival
grounds.  

Bibs:  Be sure to pin your bib to the front of your shirt or shorts.  We need to be able to see your bib as you
cross the finish line.

Race Officials:  If you have questions, please see a race volunteer in the yellow Arts United volunteer shirt, they
may be able to help you.  

Weather: The race is a rain or shine event. If thunderstorms should occur the race will be suspended.  Please
take cover along the course or in the Auer Center or Arts United Center prior and after the race.

Pace Bike will lead the runners through the course.

Refreshment  and  Awards:  There  will  be  donuts,  fruit,  water  and  chocolate  milk.   Please  be  kind  to  all
participants by only having limit one donut and chocolate milk per participant. 



Awards will take place following the kids 1 mile fun approximately at 10 am.  Please support the fun run by
chearing  on  the  participants  along  the  course  in  Headwaters  Park.   Door  prizes  will  follow  the  awards
presentation.

Results:  Results and pictures will be posted on the Arts United Beat Beethoven Facebook page.  Please LIKE it
to  get  future  information  on  next  years  race.   Please  tag  all  of  your  wonderful  pictures  to  share  as
#FlatBeethoven

Thank You to  our geneours Beat Beethoven Sponsors:
HearCare Connection Eilbacher Fletcher LLP Peerless Cleaners
Travel Leaders Thrivent Financial Tim Horton's
Rural King Praire Farms


